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TAKE A 60 MINUTE BREAK

2 for $7
9

2 for$12
sr--v 5 8 a.m.-- 6 p.m. Sun.-Thu- r.

6 p.m. -- Close

Coupon Expires Dec, 31, 1986
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475-898- 9 Private Hot Tub Rooms 818 "P" St.
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1st SEMESTER

GRADE REPORTS

MAY BE PICKED UP AT
Service Counter 111G, Adm. Bldg.

JANUARY 6 thru JANUARY 9
8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

City Campus Student Union
WEST LOUNGE

JANUARY 12 thru JANUARY 14
8 A.M. -- 4:30 P.M.

Service Counter 107B, Adm. Bldg.
JANUARY 15 & JANUARY 16

8 A.M. -- 5 P.M.

All grade reports not picked up will be mailed
to permanent home addresses.
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Even if you've outgrown the 4
scooter you had as a kid, you car)
Sti3 ride on one o! the new, re- -

designed ..&Qoi8mlrQnl,QyM&S.
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Andrea HoyDaily Nebraskan

Alms for the poor
Salvation Army bell ringer Joe Higgins rings his bell to

attract donators on the west corner of 13th and O streets.
Higgins has worked eight hours a day since Dec. 1 collecting
money for the Salvation Army Tree of Lights campaign.

Works; Extfa strong frameshand
brakes! ancj rugged whejelsfiake --

these scooersevei more tun j

than the old wood styles you $

rerbember4 Cycle Works has
many styles and colors to choose
from, and they make great
Christmas gifts,

Stop in today and
tost rido a neiv scooter
at Cycle I'cr&sLrJ L By Linda Hartmann

Associate New Editor
academic affairs, presented the recreatio-

n-center proposal to the senate. He
issue on student fees,
donations and $3 million from the bond
said the center would cost $16 million
to $17 million. A combination of financ-

ing could be used, he said, including
$10 million from a surcharge on the
sale of footabll tickets, $3 million from

Scooters,
Itip toy
you never
outgrow.

27th & Vine. 56th & South.

Members of UNL's Faculty Senate on

Tuesday tabled a motion opposing the
propsal to build at UNL a combination
recreation building and indoor football
practice field.

Robert Furgason, vice chancellor for
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I Downtown
buys used records, cassettes & compact discs.

217 No. 11th 477-603- 1

The proposal and an opposing state-

ment presented by Sen. Louis Leviti-

cus, professor of agricultural engineer-
ing, sparked discussion among senators.

Leviticus' statement read, "The

faculty senate wishes to express its

grave concern at the emphasis and

support given to the sports andor
recreation program over and above the
academic program. In these times when

programs are being cut and research is

being curtailed due to economic condi-

tion, the senate feels that it is politi-

cally unwise and academically inexcu-

sable to divert any type of funding into
the sports andor recreation program."

"I'm wondering about the priorities
of this body," said Sen. Marc Schnied-erjans- ,

associate professor of manage-
ment. Schniederjans said education
should be a higher priority to the
Faculty Senate than recreation. Other
items of concern on campus such as

parking problems also are being over-

looked, he said.
Furgason responded that a recrea-

tion center would be a positive addi-

tion to the campus and would take no

funding away from academic programs.
"If I thought there was a major div-

ersion away from academic programs to

do this, I, too, would be against it," he
said.

Schniederjans said if UNL's facili-

ties draw more potential students than
its faculty, "then heaven help us."

Greg Dynek, ASUN representative to
the Faculty Senate, said although he
understands faculty members' finan-

cial concerns, it is necessary to improve
student and faculty life on the campus
through a recreation center.

"Maintaining physical fitness is a
viable student concern." he said.

See FACULTY on 8

LORA OVAIL, C
January 3-- 9, 1987 ONLY

$274-0-0
$50 deposit required

Includes: Transportation
Lift Ticket Luxury Condos
Memories & FUN!

? SIGN UP TODAY!
CAP Office - 200 Union

'deadline Dec. 10f I U Z O
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